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Writes From Israel
p.

O. Box 7505
Jerusalem,Israel
March30, 1920

DearFriends:
We send greetingsfo you from Jerusamelin the name of our bless€dLord,
who loved us and washedus in HrsoM
blood. k A wco.le.fut to nare so rnanv
of God's people praying for us, and we
want to make it clearthat we surelyneed
such p.ayers. We try to walk by laith
and not by sight, but I arn surethat all of
us are awffe of human weaknessilike
Peter when he started by faith ro walk
on the water, tut when he saw the wind
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boisterous, he l!€s afraid

sink. But the most
wonderfulthing abour
tlat $,as,as he began
to sink he called out
to tne Lord, and the
Master reached out His
hand ad rescuedHim.
He hears when we call
ar He did then, He
is the sam€y€steralay,
toalay and forever.

(Heirews l3:8)
ElderSmith
Your p.ayersare neededand reouested
resa.djns a place for us in JeRisalem.
Theplacewherewe arelivingisnt certa.in,
rt is up for sale,and we miqlr haveto
get out ar anytime. We have srarted
having serviceson Thursday night, and
(conh,ud or pase2)

El d e r K o j i Taj i ma; w i l e, Mi chrko; son, R uka, 9 yeal s ol d; daug ht er , Kyoko,
3 yea$ old.

THANKS
In recent weeks, I have asked individuats
and churcbes tfuough rle pagesof rhis
publicarionand alsoby lerErs to churches,
to think of the opportunities afforded
us through this Baptisr pubucation and
to help slrppoit it by conrributions for
bundle srbscriptions.

Miaaionaty Writes
From Japan

(The folowinq letter was wdtten to
Bro. EstelCarte.,Toledo,Ohio, and was
submitted to rhe BANNER fo. pubti
cation. Edito4.
323 Koi Nakal,,Iachi
I am thankful to the oumber of
Hiroshima,Japan
churches that have r€sponded to this
I,n?[cn24, t971,
appeal. In addition to rhe individual
D€arBro.Carteri
Letter From Madison
slbscriptions, many churches ar€ now
We are sending you our warmert
receiving bundles for disrribution each Christian greeringsin the name of our
Mirrionary Baptist
month. If your church hassubscribedor
Lord JesusChrist from Hiroshima.JaDan.
Church
hasrenewedthabundle subscriDtion and
We w€re glad to hea. from you tilere
for some r€asonyou donl rec-eivet}len.
in
Toledo, and to know your Bethel
MadisonMksionaryBapristChurch
pleae notilv me at once.
Missionary Baptist Church had voted ro
Madison,Tennessee
If your church hasnot yet slrbscribed $nd the missionary offering to us in
April15,1970 for a bundle of BANNERS, do so now.
o.der for us to do the missionarywork
BaptistBanner
To all of you who ar€ hetpins in this
here in Japan. We truly thant iiod for
Eld. H. C. Vanderpool
type mis$onary work, I say '.Thanksand
eachof yo]lr off€.ings. Your money, the
2303 crandview Drive
mayGodbles you." - Editor
cneck in the amount of $48.20, will be
BowlingGreeqKy. 42101
used in the Lo.d's business.esD€ciallvin
DearBro. Vande.pool:
spreadingthe qosp€i of Chrisi to tliose
who have neverheaid and ar€ lost in sin
Our churchwould Uketo reauest that
withort hope . . . W€ were so happy to
you publishthe fonowinqarticlein
- B€prist Bann€r if it meetswith
Last w;k I went to Muooumi. Hakad.
about €ishty miles south fr;n Hiroshim;
(continued on pase4)
(Continuedon pageS)
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(Continuedfrom PageI )
cendhly w€ mu$ k€ep this up. Surely
the Lord gave,urthis plac€for temporary
us€ to give us
in Jerusalem.So we
just must keep-start
strivingto get mor€lilnily
established.
The first servicew€ had ono man, his
_,rife and three children came, and thetr
the last s€nricethesesameonescameand
another young couple with them. The
girl, whomwemet on the $ip that I wrote
about before, promisedto come,but she
didnt show up. We still hope to get her
coming, however; and w€ do earnestly
request your Faye.s lor her salvation.
The others who attend aI€ savedpeople.
Brother Billy Moran, pastor of Grac€
Baptist Church, Detoit was in Jerusalem
on a tour a few days ago,ed he visited
us for a short time. This wastruly a treat
to us; w€ wpreso glad to seehim. but the
visit was so sho.t. Whenany of you ar€
coming here on tours be sure to visit us
analstay aslong asyou can.
The situation in this country gets
worle analworse. lt seemsvery clear to
me that conditions are shapingup for
tlat great day of the Lord, spokenof in
Z€charish l4rt'2, when all nations will
come againstJerusalemto battl€- What
a ilEadful
this is going to bel As
Brother F.-time
R. Bingham wrote to me,
"That is a wonderful placeto be in rhese
last days,but also a alreadlulplacero b€."
Anyway, it is coming,and isn't it wonder'ful to be nade ready throuqh the rhed
blood of Jesus!
Itay tlto Lod's blessingsres-tupon all.
In His qrace,
Henry and Annie Laura Snith

The National Council
o[ Churcheg
In theAprit, 1970 issle of the BAPTIST
BANNER, the entiE fourth page was
used to republish a article by Mr. Tom
Anderson, "Straight Talk," from the Kentucky Farmer.
A free copy wilt be
nailed to any polson who will wlite to
me ard asking for one.
In the April issre of Christian Herald,
an article appeared, "6ood-Bye To The'
I quote here some
National Council."
statementsfrom that article. "Founded
in Cleveland. Ohio. on Novemb€r 29,
1950, dle NCC is now in its tw€ntieth
year. Its health is so fe€ble that many
obsenrers question whether it n l tive
to s€lebrate its twenty-fi.st birthday."
When one reads the record produced
by Mr. Anderson, knowing the purpose
of the NCC is utrgoauy instead of Godly
true born-again children of God and uue
Baptists cEn b€ thankful for its failure.
Recently I received a letter from Wa$ing.
ton, D. C., signedby S€n.GeorgeMccov€rn
asking for financial support of tlle NCC
Instead of s€nding an offering, I mailed
him a copy of the BAPIIST BANNER
errying the
alticle on the ingodly
activities of the NCC and the lib€ral and
unscriptural views of so-called ministers
who were taking part in it.
Arother statement from th€ christian
Herald, "Althorgh the NCC has con'
sistently sided with black people, young
p€ople, wa! lesisters and social reformers,
it has not achieved great popularity among
them, either. It has been too radical to
suit cons€Natives, and too conservative
to suit the radicals." This goes to teach
that you cannot win people by compromising i{ith them. The oily way
peopl€ can b€ free, is to b€ free fron
sin; the only way they can be free fronsin is to know the buth.
Jesus said,
"And ye shal know the truth, and the
truth shall make you free." (John 8:32).
So, when Conventions, Associations,
councils or any orsanization is working
to get everything, everybody, any doctine or ialea to aU come togetlrcr, you
have cornFomising and campromising
until all you have left is a big mess of
activities that are detrimental to the
cause of a just and livins God.

Let these who have the tuth and
believe ilt being born again by the Spirit
and,Dower of God, believe in a know-so
salvaiion, who believe iD contending for
the faith once delivered to the sain$ which millions of Baptists have died for
continue to b€lieve the Word of God,
preadr it, teach it, practi€t it until our
uves shall end and then go home to me?t
the Lord who died to sav€ us and
commanded us ro preach the truth The
Bibte teachesus th;t no price i5 too high
to Dav for tie truth and that there
shoild r.eve. be a price large enough to
buy it, "Buy the truth, and sell it not "
(Pro.23:23a\.
THE CROSSROADS
I believe that sound, true Baplists
p€ople in America are standing at the
cros$oads. We car take the gr€at and
wonderlul opponunities which God has
giv€n us for Eanted, sit down with a "it. v
doemt-make€nydifference"
attitude b€_
cause the world is gone aryway; or, 11l€
can ask God for grace, Eit and faith ard
then be willing to get out ol our'shell
and state ol complacency, tal(e our stand
for God and still seea Eeat work done in
the salvation of lost souls and shenqthen'
ins of His cluse.
I beuevetha ADostle Paul has eid it
well enouqh ard we should heed ir today.
He told the church ar Ephesus, "Finally,
my lretlren, b€ strong in the Lord, and
in the power of his might. Put on the
whole armour of Cod, that ye may be
ible to stand against the wiles of the
devil. For w€ wrestle not against flesh
and blood,
but againsr principalities,
against powers, against the ruleN ol rhe
darkness of this world, against spiritual
wickedness in high places.
"Wherefore take unto you the whole
armou! of Cod, that ye may be able to
withstand in tl}e evil day, and havhg
done all, to stand. Stand therefore.
having your loins qbt about with b1rth,
and having on the breastplate of righteous
ness; And your fe€t shod with tlle
Ueparation of the gospel of peace;Above
all, taking the shield of faith, $rherewith
ye slEll b€ able to quench all the fiery
darts of the wicked.
"And take the helmet of salvation, and
(contbued' on Fge a)
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booknalker which tells you "Kami r|la
Ai nain" you se€ word order is differsnt
(God love it) with English. MaY God
richly blessyou.
Yours truly,
Koji Tajima and Family
(Note: I receiv€d also a Picture ol
Bro. Tajima baptizing, but sinc€ it was a
colored photo instead of black and white,
I could not print it in the BANNER.
- Editor)

LITERATURE

It

Gospelairea Quartet

Writes From fapan

(continued from page l)
Pictured above is Tte GosDelaires
preach
to
the word of cod at a small
They
live
Qu.net.
in east Te;neaee
a.ound Athens. Itr addition ro their Mission houe there. A few Christians
regularwolk, rhey uavel in variousstates there asked me (to) corne to encourage
on appointments. In the past few Sun, them. They were discounged becauseof
days, they have sung in churchesin the hard work in stony ground and opposition
Siloam, lviseman and Enon Baptist As- by herthem p€ople for yea
Wh€n they saw nine people
young
sociations in
Middle Tennesseeand
and old, men and women - ger savedand
SouthemKentucky.
Th€se Christid people €njoy sinqing dlade a public profession of faith in
the gospelin sonq and would be happy Ch.isr, they fi ed wirh joy and nade
to attend servicesin any church where themselves rededicared to the Saviou. in
you believe in good soundspirnuat sinq. oder to be used as soul winners. Thar
inq. If you wouldlike to havethemsind lvas wonderful for them and for me.
at Jour cllqrch yotr c?!r wdte ro: Mr. They learned how ro pray for power of
Ralph Davis, % Clerkt Box. Aihens. God. icd Trd rne as+li. n rhod ro
T€nn. 37303,or you may call at (615) them and I olteyed Him humbly.
This w€ek I am planning to go norrh
745.2988.You may alsowritethissam;
:o still another sea coast - JaDan Sea
address
for thei| albums.

Singing At
Bowling Green, Ky.
There is to be a sinqinq at Fair,riew
Memo.ial Baptist Church, 1202 Fairview
Ave., Bowling Green, Ky., on Saturday
night, June 6. In addition to consbgational singinq,soneofthe featuredgroupt
wil be the Coclriel Family, the Joyful
Four and the Dixie Aires.
Elder W. T. Rus*I is the pasrorand
Bro. Lonnie Cockri€l is to be in chaqe of
the singing. Everyoneis invited to atterd.
The singingis to begin at 7:15 p.m. The
revival is to begin the folowing night.

.loast
wirh my farnily to visii viilages
rnd towns in the mountains and o. rbe

tea coan with Ch.istian literatur€. rracrs
i thao t€ll them the way of salvation,or
lv€ cnn have street servicesby the way
ide or in the market places. That is
, mother missionary work tllis week. If
ve €n 9€t peoplerhis time, we canhave
)ases for the work to other Dlaces.
I would like to write you aboirt our
Baptist work from dme to rimo. If you
:€memDerusm prayer,you am co-workers
with us, and go with us whereverwe qo.
We will rememberyou in prayor. I im
endug you a prcture which I am doinq
r baptisn which was taken last surnmer,
Dd a bookmarker. I hope you tike the

(I am prinring here a letter tllat I
receivedso anyoneinterest€din ordering
Edito4.
this literature may do so.
lilay 13, 1970
Gallatin,Tenn.
To BaFtistPreachersanalother active
Baptists:
Enclosedyou wil find a snall hooklet
enrirled,"TheAbundantLife." Wewlote
it with the prayer that it might hetp
young Christiansto grow strongerin the
work of the Lord.
if you would like to nake use of
thes€ in your ministry, you may order
them from us for lod a copy. We
sincerelywish we could qive them avny,
but our Churchis in the Focessol buildins a new church building and we feel
there.
that our moneyis needed
We also print SundaySchoolliterature
from time to time, in workbook form.
lf you are interestedin it, we now have
for $1.20
a setof workbookson Genesis,
a set;and a workbookon "The Life ol
Peter" for 601. They are appropriate
for ases8 throuqhadults.
Mirqie Hall, i menber of our church,
has a workbook on the "Life of Moses"
availabtefor ages 6 throush 8, for 601
Long vien MissionaryBaptistChurch,
ro whidr we b€lonq. also has a set of
workbooks on Baptiii DocEfte wltich is
suitable for ages I through adult, for
$1.25 a set. It was compiled by a
committee from the church and it is our'
desirethat Baptistsmight be shenqthen€d
in the faith by its use.
The church has a small lramPletr
entided "Peac€in TheseTloubled Times,"
which instructs pople how to be saved.
The ehurch maLes these available to
anyone who wants them free of charye,
aslong asthe supplyhsts.
You may obtain any ol tlEse by
writing tor Dean Driver, 80I Peninslla
Dr.,Galatin,Te!n. 37066.
Pl€asejoin us in the prayerthat God's
causemay be built up in the world and
that all His cfiurchesmight prosp€rand
growin a mannerwhichis pleasingto Hin.
Sincer€ly,
Deanand EthelineDlirrr
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Banner Readere

'rwe appreciatethe Bam6r and csrtainFairviow M€rnorial Baptisr Clurch, ly enjoy readinsit."
Shirley Bacon
Bowlirg Gr€en,Ky. PastorW.T. Russ€I
Glasgow,Ky.
is to bo asiist€dby Elder Floyd Fer$lson.
as
rDe
always
do, enjoyed your
"We,
Hogan Cr€€k Baptist Church, Smith
Whe you get what you wot
your
nice
letter
and
the 'Baptist
l8per
County,
Tenn.
Pastor
Ttomas Shoemake
i!
in you. shuggle for slf,
is to b€ assistedby Elder W. V, Dow€€se. Banner.'
And the world hak6 you krng
Elder Koji Taji'na
FRIDAYNIGHT_ JUNE12
r:!
Hiroshirla,
Japan
Lib€rty Baptist Church, Barberton,
JEt go to ttE minor dd l,i} l
"Pleaserenew my subscriptionto the
Ohio. Pastor Calvin Perri{o is to be
Baptist Bannerand apply the rcnainder
nstedbyl{ c. @od.
And *e whd tne mo hes io s.y,
of the $10,00towardthe expense
of the
_
SECOND
SUNDAY JUNE
You may be a Jsck Eomer and
paper or in any vray it may be needed."
ayon City Baptist Church, Old
chis.l e plm,
Elder Cal,in Perrigo
Hi( )ry, Tenn. PastorO. E. Russellis to
And you rhidk you're a v'onderWaa.,uortl.,Ohio
b€ isted by Bro. HoraceHead.
"May the Lord bl-.ssycu and your
I st End Baptist Church, Gallahn,
But ib€ ttw i! the gla$ says
work."
LouieT)cker
Ten
Pastor William Hous€ ir to be
youE oirly a bM
Red Boiling Springs,
ar- ?. by Elder Robert cregory.
look him straighl in
lf yo! cdI
Tenn,
- IIRD SUNDAY _ JUNE
"Enclosed
find
$2.00 for tle paper. .
You ray fool the whole world
UrD 'lptist Churqh No. 2, Banen
you all in your qood
l'tay
God
bless
doM the patbvay oI y.rE,
Cour
PastorRex Hunt is td be
pats
as
:
,;Jer
on the back
assir
GeraldCheny.
And 8et
Mrs.R. D. Gregory
l| Valley Baptist ahurch, WadrRusselvill€,Ky.
ington,ru. PastorRaymondHargisis to
8ut rour final rewdd will be
enjoy
tha
Banner
very much. You
"I
be assisted
by ElderW.B. Elrod.
hes.taches and l€arr
doing
great
are
a
work."
Faith BaptistChurch,RoseandBurbank
ch€ated th€ tun in
Ifryo!'ve
Streets.Nashvile. Tenn. PastorHoward
B€thpase,ienn.
G. Taylor is to be assistedby Elde. James
Unknom.
-Author
(Pete) Porter and Bro. J. W. Gregory i!
"Keep up the good !,rork."
to b€ in cha4e of tie singing.
Fe.reUSmith
Lafayette,Term,
FIRDAYNIGHT- JUNE26
"We appreciatethe meansof hearing
Cornwel ChapelBaptist Church,Snith
from Bro. a.ndSisterSmitl."
County,Tenn. PastorF. W. Lahbert is tc
Letter From Madison
be assistedby Eld€r Floyd Ferguson.
Carl Moody
Frarklitr, Ky.
THE CROSSROADS
"We want to expressour appreciation
(Continuedfrom Pagel)
for tl|e fine work you are doinq with
(contrnuedfrom paqe2)
the paper."
the srord ol the Spdit, which is th€
A few months ago, wE at Madison
DeanDrive.
word of God: Praying Jways.iwithdl
Mtusionary Baptist Church, ldadison,
Gallatin,Tenn.
Tenn., call€dan advisoryCouncil lor the
Fayer and lupplication in the Spnit, and
"Just a few Iines to say w€ srre do
purposeof advisingus concerninga prob.
watching ther€unto with all presevsranc€
enjov
vour pap€r"Elder
and
supplication for all saints;And for
I€m that existedbetweenMadisonChurch
wiliam shoulders.
me, tiat utterancemay b€ givenumo me
and ParkwoodMissionaryBaptisi Church,
Indianapolis,Ind.
that I may open my mdth boldly, tc
Naslvilo, Tenn.
"I enjoy readiDgit so much I hate to
nake know the mystery of the gospel,
For
which
I
am
ar ambassador
in bonds:
We are now happy to report tlat all
Mrs.HerbieOldham
that therein I rnay speak boldly, as I
difficulties b€tw€enParkwoodand MadiHartsville,Tenn.
oudt
to
speak.
6:ro.2ol.
"
son hive been rernovedand wp are now
"May the Lord continue to blessyour
in Jull lellowship with edch.other.
TIID BAPIISIT FAIIS
AND
J, E. Webb
BOMAN CAIIIOIICISIM
coodlettsville, Tenn.
W€ appreeiateaI the churchsswhich
(The above€*cerpts were raken from
by W.liLIr Eohd
Bon6, Si
sent brethren to advise us. Cod has
letters
98?
Pas6
that I've rcceivedthe Dastmonth.
SGYo
ObaptGr.
certainly been with us in this matter and
I
have
not
usedthe spacein fie first four
$1-50
w€ thank him for Nr lead€rship.
yearsol publication to print letrerstrom
Tlrl! m6l |lnDoft&L b@k-TuE
DIF.
rEBENCE
DE-IITEEN BAITIIS'S
readers,but will do so whenspacepermits.
AnrD
Done ty bder of the church in
OATIIOIJCS-b8
b€€n ol,rt of Drirt !d
I have hundr€ds of letters that I've r€regularconferenceApril 12, 1970.
3€ver6l )r€aB W6 reeived md:y ord€'rr
ceived sinc€ beginning as editor of rhe
Eld. LandonC. Long, Moderatol
ror lL Thefefore, tt t! sttx loy I DsIa
BA?TISTBANNER in June, 1956. In
tle tuoru(reent
that Bro Rom rrE
Epubuahed lL th€ p.i@ t mosl tt!s*
all ol theseIihave r€ceivedtwo lettersof
W€bbA. Russel,clsk
able. Ordq lt1m Asblsd
AlEue
Bad
criticism. I appreciatethe encourag€menr
409 FredaVilla
tlrt
Publlcatlda,
163 North
Asbraid
that lte received. You! letters ale
Itadison,Tenn.57115
A@ue, I-€xiDgtm, Kertucky 40602,
appreciated. Ediror).
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